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FRIDAY EVE'C, APRIL 18, '90.
ALAMEDA QUARTETTE.
H 2. DECLAMAT~ON~t<TheSlave of Boston,"
MR. ALGER, [Theodore Parker.
3. DECLAMATION-"The Deathof Robesplerre'
MR. Down. [Anon.
4. DECLAMATION-"Touissant L', Ouverture;"
["Venda!l Fltii/ips.
MR. JACKSO.:{.





J 7· DECLAMATION-"Supporting the GU)lS,"
MR. RICE. [Anoft.
8. DECLAMATION-" Spartacus to the Roman
Envoys," [Anon.
MR. CLARK.
9- DECLAMATlON-I'Zagonyi's Charge," [A?zon.
MR. JOHNSON. •
10. DECLAMATlQN-" Irish Aliens and
Victories, "
MR. KALES,
I L CL.UUONET SOLO,
MR. ALG,ER.
JUDGES-Rev. Ceo. P. Avery, Miss Minnie Fair ,
child, Mr. Geo. L. Warren.
The audience arc respectfully requested to refrain
from all cemoustrntrons of approval.
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